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President's Corner: Hi Fellas, 

Well here we are, summer is fully started no masks fantastic weather!  We have 
the golf tournament coming up followed by the picnic and the return of the world-
famous Schnee Vogeli horseshoe tournament. I hope everybody's summer is off 
to a fantastic start. And I’m looking forward to seeing lots of you at the tournament 
and picnic.  

 
Bob 

 
SVSC Golf Tournament is August 7th, 7:30AM at the Resort. It will be a 
shotgun start.  If you have not signed up please contact Don Clay at 
djclay45@msn.com by Saturday July 31st.     

The shot gun starts at 7:30am so be there about 6:45 as it will take some time for             
everyone to pay.  The rate will be $65 which includes the greens fee and the cart.   

SVSC Picnic and Horseshoe Tournament will follow the golf tournament and will 
be held in Government Camp at Trail’s End and Trail’s Mix just up the hill from 
Govy General. If you’re not golfing but want to come up to the picnic, plan on 
arriving in Govy around 11:30-12. The horseshoe pits are being built just for the 
picnic so come on up and help us break ‘em in.  

Our chef John Orefice needs some help so let him know if you can 
help.  john@landscpemgmt.com  cell 360-518-4123 

 

His & Hers Tournament will be on August 28th at 10:30 and is not a shotgun 
start.   More Information to come. 

 

Calendar of Upcoming SVSC Events 
07 Aug  SVSC Golf Tournament and Picnic 
28 Aug  SVSC His and Hers Golf Tournament 
11 Sept   Tentative Date for SVSC Highway Cleanup and Shotgun Shoot 
14 Sept  SVSC Meeting – First meeting of the 21/22 season – details TBA 
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Cowboy Boots: A woman went into a bar in Texas and saw a 
cowboy with his feet propped up on a table. He had the biggest 
feet she’d ever seen. The woman asked the cowboy if it’s true what 
they say about men with big feet.  The cowboy grinned and said, 
“Sure is, little lady! Why don’t you come on out to the bunk house 
and let me prove it to you!” The woman wanted to find out for 
herself, so she spent the night with him.  The next morning she 
handed him a $50 bill. Blushing, he said, “Well, thank ya Ma’am. 
I’m real flattered. Ain't nobody ever paid fer mah services before.” 
“Don’t be flattered,” the woman replied. “Take the money and buy 
yourself some boots that fit.” 

 

Husbands are husbands: A man was sitting reading his papers 
when his wife hit him round the head with a frying pan. 'What 
was that for?' the man asked.  The wife replied, 'That was for the 
piece of paper with the name Betty on it that I found in your 
trouser pocket.’ The man then said 'When I was at the races last 
week, Betty was the name of the horse I bet on.' The wife 
apologized and went on with the housework. Three days later the 
man is watching TV when his wife bashes him on the head with 
an even bigger frying pan, knocking him unconscious. 
Upon re-gaining consciousness the man asked why she had hit 
him again. Wife replied, 'Your horse phoned!' 

 

Fallen: An old priest got sick of everyone in his parish confessing 
adultery. During one Sunday’s sermon he told them, “If one more 
person confesses to adultery, I’ll quit!”  Since everyone liked him, 
they decided to use a code word: “fallen.” From then on, anyone 
who had committed adultery said they had “fallen.” This satisfied 
the old priest and the parishioners, and everything was fine for 
years, until finally the old priest passed away at the ripe old age of 
93. Shortly after the new young priest settled in, he paid a visit to 
the mayor. The new priest said he was quite concerned.  “You have 
to do something about the sidewalks in this town, Mayor. You can’t 
believe how many people come into the confessional talking about 
having fallen!” The mayor started to laugh, realizing that no one 
had explained their code word to the new priest.  But before the 
mayor could explain, the priest shook his finger at the mayor and 
said, “I don’t know why you’re laughing; your wife fell three times 
last week!” 
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Capt. Buzzard's Note: Hello everyone this is my warmup edition of the Buzzard.  I 
wanted to thank Andy for handing off the reigns and for getting the Buzzard out over the 
last couple of years.  It I hard to believe but we only have about four months until we can 
start skiing again the picture below is from Meadows last year.   Please send in any 
pictures of your favorite spots on the mountain and I will get them in the Buzzard.      

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


